I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Desmoid tumor, also referred to desmoid fibromatosis, is an uncommon neoplasm.\[[@ref1]\] The abdominal wall fibromatosis is a subtype of the desmoid fibromatosis, which constitutes about 3% of all soft-tissue neoplasm. Desmoid tumors are two main types: the familial and the sporadic types. Each of these is subclassified based on the location as intra-abdominal, extraabdominal, and abdominal wall desmoid tumors. The abdominal wall desmoid tumors are typically seen in young females who are pregnant or had the last childbirth within the last 1 year.\[[@ref2]\] These tumors are often a temporal association with a history of abdominal trauma or previous cesarean section. These associations are correlated with the detection of increase estrogen receptors in the substance of the tumor.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] The typical presentation is that of a painless enlarging mass which sometimes is ulcerated if the patient presented late. Despite their benign histopathological features, they are diffusely infiltrative. The treatment is usually complete resection with tumor-free margin.\[[@ref6]\] The local recurrence even with tumor-free margin still approaches 40% in some series. Some researchers have documented the genetic predispositions to recurrence such as mRNA (messenger Ribonucleic acid), APC (adenomatous polyposis coli) mutation 3\' of codon 1444, especially in patients with Familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP).\[[@ref7]\] The use of chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and hormone therapy is controversial and limited to the unresectable tumors.\[[@ref8]\]

C[ASE]{.smallcaps} R[EPORT]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=======================================

A 29-year-old female patient who presented with 8 months rapidly growing and initially painless tumor on the lower abdomen. It started as a small swelling at the edge of the previous cesarean section scar 6 months after the surgery. It became ulcerated 4 months before the presentation after applying the herbal medications. There was associated contact bleeding, especially during dressing \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was associated history of weight loss but no jaundice, loss of appetite, change in bowel habit, or symptoms suggestive of tuberculosis. There was no history of similar tumor, bleeding per rectum, or cancer of the bowel in first-degree relatives.

![Fungating mass](NJS-24-52-g001){#F1}

On examination, the patient was a healthy looking young woman, apprehensive with ulcerated, nontender and firm mass on the lower anterior abdominal wall. The mass was extending from the suprapubic area just above the pubic bone to few centimeters below the umbilicus, measuring 19 cm by 12 cm with bleeding ulcer in the central aspect. The ulcer had raised edge and unhealthy granulation tissue and necrotic floor. It measures about 15 cm by 8 cm \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There were no ascites and organomegaly. Bowel sounds were normoactive. The surrounding skin was normal with prominent veins.

She had chest X-ray and abdominopelvic ultrasound scan done which shows no features of chest and abdominal metastases, and a mass on the anterior abdominal wall without any intraperitoneal extension \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The initial clinical diagnosis was ulcerated soft-tissue sarcoma (dermatofibrosarcoma).

![The abdominal ultrasound scan](NJS-24-52-g002){#F2}

The mass was adherent to the anterior rectus sheath down to the parietal peritoneum on the posterior surface on the central aspect. The mass was completely resected with 2 cm tumor-free margin macroscopically. The resultant defect was repaired with mesh, attaching it to the remnant rectus sheath. The excised tissue weighed 1.2 kg \[Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was a postoperative wound infection which was managed with oral antibiotics and wound healed after 5 weeks. She was discharged home but lost to follow-up in the clinic \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].
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The histopathology revealed a section of the anterior abdominal wall mass which shows a lesion composed of proliferating fibroblast and myofibroblast disposed within a myxocollagenous connective tissue stroma. Areas of congested thin to thick wall vessels, proliferating skeletal muscles, perivascular, and intercollagenous infiltrated with mainly lymphocytes with unremarkable overlying skin epithelium and dermis. The resection margin was free of infiltration. It was estrogen-receptor positive. There was no evidence of malignancy. The diagnosis of abdominal fibromatosis was made \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].
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D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
========================

Desmoid tumors are benign, deep fibromatosis originating from the fascia and muscle aponeurosis with an infiltrating growth. It could actually affect any part of the body.\[[@ref3]\] It could be the aggressive or the slow-growing types. The aggressive type is usually associated with FAP. The slow-growing type is usually sporadic and not associated with FAP.\[[@ref8]\] The slow-growing ones occur commonly in the shoulder girdle or the abdominal wall. The abdominal wall desmoid fibromatosis, like the one found in our patient, is more common in young females either during pregnancy or within the 1^st^ year of childbirth.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

It is commonly associated with surgical trauma, usually a previous cesarean section. This tumor in the index patient was noticed about 6 months after cesarean section along the scar. Due to the late presentation and application of herbal medication, the mass became ulcerated. Most of the patient reported in the literature; the tumors were not ulcerated which contribute to initial misdiagnosis of ulcerated soft-tissue sarcoma or dermatofibrosarcoma.

The mass was fungating, so there was a need to eliminate the possibility of metastases, which will have required a computerized tomography scan or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan of the abdomen and chest. This was not done due to financial constraints. We did a chest X-ray and abdominopelvic ultrasound scan instead. MRI could have assisted in demonstrating the homogenous and intense appearance of muscles on T1 weighted and heterogenous signal in intensity slightly lower than that of fat on T2-weighted imaging. Histopathology is the main stay of diagnosis.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

This type of tumor has been reported in a pregnant woman who had the previous cesarean section.\[[@ref4][@ref11][@ref12]\]

Surgical resection of these tumors has been the main stay of the management. Complete resection with tumor-free margin of about 2 cm is still associated with local recurrence of 20%--40%.\[[@ref3][@ref13]\]

It has been shown that the admission status, gender, tumor size, margin status, location, number, and genetic mutations, such as mRNA, APC gene, are predicting factors of local recurrence. The most important of these factors for recurrence was tumor size \>5 cm\[[@ref14]\] and genetic mutations especially in patients with FAP.\[[@ref15]\]

The size of the tumor at surgery will determine the extent of the defect and subsequent need for the mesh reconstruction of the abdominal wall. The mesh reconstruction was done in our patient but was complicated with wound infection, which may be as a result of the presence of ulcer or the mesh repair.\[[@ref15]\]

Many surgeons have tried other modalities depending on the clinical grading of the tumor. Small asymptomatic lesions have been managed by either watchful waiting, surgery, or hormonal therapy. Large resectable tumors have surgery with or without adjuvant radiotherapy or chemotherapy. Unresectable tumors have been managed with many modalities. These include chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and hormone therapy. Chemotherapy drugs used including doxorubicin, dactinomycin, and carboplatin. Hormone therapy such as tamoxifen has been used with partial response in some cases.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]

Adjuvant radiotherapy has also been reported after the complete resection to reduce the recurrence. A recurrence free period of 6 years has also been shown with this treatment.\[[@ref18]\]

In our case, adjuvant chemotherapy was considered after about 3 months postresection, but only complete resection has been done because she could not afford the radiotherapy. Complete regression has been noticed in one series with tamoxifen.\[[@ref19]\]

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The abdominal wall desmoid fibromatosis should be considered in a young female patient presenting with abdominal wall tumor, especially during pregnancy or within the 1^st^ year of childbirth with the previous history of abdominal trauma or surgery (cesarean section) scar. The surgery has been the main stay of treatment, but hormone therapy has resulted in the tumor regression, only in estrogen-receptor positive tumors, which could avoid mutilating surgery. Adjuvant radiotherapy could also reduce the incidence of local recurrence after complete resection. Mesh reconstruction helps in maintaining the integrity of the abdominal wall following surgery in large tumor.
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